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Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDFR AND CONTRACTOR.
àVllt furnitah Plans and 8j>«?cinci»t'i n« «

contract for erecting all cla«»e» r»t

Buildings; furnish hands hvf «-

day and superint«?'.«.! th« work
in town or »x>nntr»

WST ^'^anr«« n»t»à>r»nahle

A. MASON GARNER.

Contracto- and Builder,
"rlnoe«: IMS «t_. laWfaM ta .» r> Foundry
(*\v~G ¿ami :..»¦.- all w ¦» r a'..neto be done
prompt;»; a tat .- » «* r»i «..a ran-«», «t rock
?v»tfi>m

LUMBER &TIMBER
or AUK'NDS

t-fvJ MOULDINGS.CASINGSEt,
V^ DOORS. SASH ft BLINDS

.. #»¦»*¦>. >>r--

LUMBER.
Just rece.red a ar«/e ot o?

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingle-
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

which 1 s*:, cheaper than »uy -»n»
in the city.

Cat', and «.;.? my "r:ces t«efor* nur .

O.D.FOSTER
16 Comm*»roa. St f««e» and Nat'nr» I'

HOTEL DANNEHL.
HENRY DANNEHL. P*o+.)

European and American plea. BtaMaTa, Gat

I ectriclty. i^oiafortabk-Booms, lountiful
Tabl Uood Bestaurar.t. Kea-xina.».»- rat»«
A we'., supplied BAK ai d RRTAI L LtvHOB
«¦JTAHLISHMBNÏ !r. conne**<1
a r* *««* .?« «-..

NEW FALL CLOTHIi
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HA
styles and

CUidr» .itsand extra Kn"f I'mit«
Hats, tíhlrts. Overa Is and Trunk» at
Prlcus Also «front lor Sweet. On
Pants 8nd Cowts and >v» r» p.

JAMBS T. I.AVTiiN

F, BjrtXJLJL.E:

Confectioner and Baker,
Bo. »IB B Street. Frfderlcksburg. V¡»

Give me a call when you want

CONFECTIONS, ICE CREAM A' I» PASTRV
Orders «IWaVT lece've pnimp atfntinn.

OurTonicHypoDltosplitcs
Is a host df Tunii s in itself

It is scientifically prepared accord¬

ing to the best formula, known

»hut-ly

Large bottles, \Sk ."«5*.'

Small else, f*>4 doses,

Qel th».- genuine at

GOOLRICK'S
MoDEKN PHARMAUY.

901 Main Street,

JOH N F. SCOTT
Hardware and Hardi&n Specialties

..: .m!* 8TRBKT,

tin« door below Ubaa. Wallaot A Bro
. nri.1 tnr» ct .

General Hardware
Barb Wire, Guns, Pistols, Baiors, KnWes

.Ac will be sold at reduoed prioes to suit th
the times. Money ata be saved by porch»*,
nral »VVVrT'H Hadara»« Rtnra

The Iron Duke
TOON. BRUSH

ie guaranteed by us and if the bristles
fall oat we will give yon ano'ber. Can
anything be fairer.

price asc.

Johnston & Pearson

PORTIERES!
A Sample Lino

Tapestry Portieres
in Now Designs and Colorings, Heavy Erringe.

About Ono-Third Loss
ri «han Regular Price.

See them at once and make your selection.

Carpets, Art Squares,
Oriental Hugs,

AIR TIGHT STOVES-
The Double Furniture Stores.

E. C. Ninde.
AMERICANS

have been dubbed " A Race of Exaggerators.''
The man who judged us probably took his cue from
some retail store with a small stock. We do not

claim to do more business than " The H. B. Claflin
Co." or do we claim to sell 50 per cent less than
our competitors, but we do claim to sell you as

cheap the same quality as the lowest pnce house
in existence. We guaranfee the price of every
article. No risk to run.

For DrvGoods.jNotions.&c.
GOTO

J. T. Lowery & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail.

818 B Street. Fredericksburg, Va.

SMITH & COGHILL
Retail Department.

I i « ur retail department we carry almost everything you m%y call for
in tbe boot a::d shoe line.
OOOTO ^ *." ^ave our hoots made 1° order, and weguirantee th<-m

DUU I O. to wear well. Ask to see our liue of calfskin odo a. We
can re-ooasmeod them to fit and wear.

t_Unr_ We carry a large line of men's and boys heavy shoes.

Or1U"C-w)« Ganta fine shoes. In this line we are showing Calfskin,
Boxcalf. Vici Kid and Tan in all the newest styles.

We make a specialty of Boys and Girls School
Shoes.

Ladies Fine Shoes.
It is w(-ll ko^wn we carry the beat line of ladies fine si;oes in the city.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT..This Department is lull from pit to

dome aud we guarantee to duplicate any bill South of Ft «aton. We solicit

country merchants to correspond with us, or our salesmen will call on them.

SMITH & CUGHILL.
»11 R 8treet Fre-iericksbnrg Va

SEED
TIMOTHY AND OTHER

GRASS SEEDS
Baker's (Chemical Company of Can¬

ton) Standard Fertilizers, Bone Meal,
Somh Carolina Bone, &c. For sale by

MAGRATH & CHESLEY.

QEO. J. FLETCHER.
ARCHITK'T AN!) BUILDER

KREDEEKK8BURÜ, VA

Flans. Specifications Elevations. Details.
Work of all kinds In the building line.

Thorough personal sup*rv1«ioT- of tl
<. -»va-, fiwn nr r.an .1~».

New Fall Millinery !

V« «. can »how h very hand*ome stock of Fall
and Winter Millinery this season. Our stock
is oow complete, aod we will sell some good
bárdalas in many thin«-*. In Daying cash for
our good« and no rent to jmy. we «an «fford
to soli (roods cheap. .

MRS. H. E. TOMPKINS,
Main Street, 816.

Let Us Talk Coffee.
After an experience of buying and

¦elling ooffee for forty-two years, we j
olatm to bave some knowledge of the
good and inferior article. For a nice,
mill and «mouth drink we oannot too
hig* ly reoiuimeud the .. ROYAL
ARMS, " roasted Mocha and Java
Oau be had of as

. MAGRATH «k CHESLEY

Leaning Line cook stoves

FARHER GIRL,

IRON KING.

F. F. V.

The Best and Cheapest
Heaters are the

Hajey Heaters.
We are Sole Agents.

&
THE FINEST GOOERIES
and the most of them. (CORRECT

PRIOES) can be found at

MAGRATH A CHESLEY'8.

Wood's Seeds.

A Beautiful Lawn
|oy and pride lo the foi

túnate It can be
easily and quick 1 obtained l*\

sowing
woods i:\ik-iiki i \

Lawn Grass Seed
and foil »rn-

plete directioi paration,
seeding, ind
¡riven in Wood'i »escriptive
< it il tor the
i king, oí will hi mailed upon
receipt
I. \V. WOOD & SONS.

Seedsmen. . kkhmond, Va.
Wood'* I

:i t-eautiful
im-en nd* bettet

than i-liniate.

A .EKIOUS AFFAIR
We Mean Business.
Others Know It.

Why Not You ?

Ta > w, eks ago ITS declarad our

posa to e| ,-e onl our present bnsi
U'-hs, and since then w.< have bei
doing jasl as stated, p* 11 up every
tbing iu tiie store at reduced prices
> >nn- people raen to doubt that we

hr.« closinp out, aid lik«> all doabtiog
ire stayiog away and missing

the bargains that others arc gattiog.
<»th--rs foolirbly listen to out
patitori a-* >f they eipected other Dry
Qooda atoras to advise thetn to Dome

and buy at reduced figures. Others
in'l bi Here heraus i we bi

¡hem just what we bid in view as onr

rea«ou for selling out. To all the
doabtiog ones we want to «-ay are
.jive i to do a

tbirg or sell at a redoci d price that
In't do it, aiid erben the things

von want are sold you'll say, " W* II,
I beard it. but didn't think you meant

I sm sorry I didn't come
" When you -ao b iy d

ir 80'«., and
«10 , or dollar Kid .«loves at BOo.. you

ving agood deal of money, and
money saved i« money made. C me

.«. for yourself.

BLACK GOODS.
A hundred women know and c»n

testify to the merit «if the Mark
ill here dann*: the past six year*

are some of them here tod »y.and
if yon boy at the.p prices you'll save

enough nu the material to buy y mr lill-
tlIgS
N in. Bla^k All W

worth 60c, tt daoed to 89 S yard
6S Ifl HI »ok Mohair, s »Id *.

daoed t .'ô.. a yard
15 in Black Granite Olotb, sold fOI

T.'i -, redacsd to ó'1'' a »ard
SO In. Mark Kxtra Hpavy Mohair, ele-

?«tut v«»«r«T. -.li| f r f J
i yard

SILKS.
Probably ther" are in ire Silk* here

than you'll find in any other two t-t rae
They most be sold, and whatever your
silk wants nny be yon ran find it here
at greatly reduced price».
Rich, Heavy. Black Satin l'T m wide.
worth today B7KO, f'>r 80a a yatd

Fig Taffeta and India Silks, worth
78c, for 59c a yard

B7)fj0 quality for 69c a yard.
Come and s«-e the others. They

ire here.

TRIMMINGS.
Handsome Jets, Passameutries,

Gimps, Sp.ngle Netu.Rirh Laces. Jewel
Bands, Braids, &o., Pearl and Jet Or¬
naments, Points, Collars, Yokes, All
Over Laces, «fee.

25c saved on every dollar means a

savin« when you bay trimmings

WRAPS.
We have a splendid line of Chil¬

dren's Reefer Jackets and Ladies'
Oloth and Plush Ctpes, probably a bet¬
ter assortment of the former than any
house here, and these are all poing at
reduced prices We have some élégant
warm Jackets for women,that are good
for cold, sto.my weather, especially to
save yonr good cloak,suitable for traer«
ing to work and for servir». These are
at greatly reduced price*

GOSSAMERS,
MACKINTOSHS.

Here Is an article of weariug ap¬
parel that you'll need many times dar¬
ing the next six months, and we have
a good assortment of nice ones.
|5 00 kinds for $2 95 $2 50 kinds for

#1 75 |3 50 kinds for $2 H
|2 00 kinds for |1 25

CASSIMERES.
A big advance has been made in

the price of wool, and consequentlv all
woolen goods, bat instead of advance,
here it'a reduction,because we are clos¬
ing ont. We are selling heavy All
Wool Kerseys at 40o, worth today 50c.
Oassimeres at 50o, worth Tee. Trióse
worth 87"^o and f 1 for 60c and 75o.
Kentucky Jeans, worth 25o for 18c;
'¿Oc grades for 15c; 15c grade for 12c,
«feo.
Anything yon want in Dry Goods

can be bought here at a great deal less
than elsewhere, because we are closing
out for cash. Oome and see

t. W. Steams,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE

PEED STUFFS.
O «ts. Mill Feed, Oat and

Corn Chop. Meal, Hay, «fee Whet: in
want, call on

MAGRATH «fe CHESLEY

STAFFORD
Hi Aiinut

a Lunatic No-, nalt

il» i... to i he I .. Lana
St ,il .nl C |{ V » N v t. IM)

i the i inutaph In '1
I. il» ¦ v». eh ig », In ri-luti
tu '

r-. It appears
v «.«. |th thn »of hi« hoi

iii»'inli- i-, pr »II opon
m widow and demanded a rets

f tun htioaehold gt iv «r«,

ii-ii it, the preacher using
m nth, tbe widow eolub.wbich w*i

's »i n, tin« preacher was oompell
in«» nenbersliip un«!

»¡ni int' rnut wiv» as «Ii-k'i >

at 1« « lysmith on the pi
British in 8 «nth Afi

i- p r r« peni lelegr mi" fr in tli

Mr \;. in L »wery, one of ur bf
I itig n ¡tens, who lives

11 oaly ul »a if d f'-vt-r. and
V III- n .] «¦» »

nej
Visil rs «t the 0 H this

M lasn Ho|h àdle, A Vf QiU, R i
Moneare,O w fj ,»i¡;»-y, Oommisslooi
f..; ¡n N Fritter, Wal

\> .nu«>y ihenff, Mr un i Mrs
Bryan, Dr II Stone ami John V

Payne
r. fees i öl

rtalnmenl Saturday night, whio
»ttende 1 and m ich enj »yed

» y »--.¦? ire I, was adj idgs
ist Sal I« tiiiuii

in|.I 'if Jasttoes Hryan
Paj. irris in, ami C inmute

t >whilit the ill'
ras tbsenl ht tore I »wn I
tl ,»11 hi«« il .thin»' and burnt tli«*ni

.- *» cored i

< »...i wi»j -«i,t t" th
Irai H ipltal ab 'Ut six yeai

>. ««n retoroi d to bii bon
ur««ii

Mr Kf.iuv lir4dshaw. of t'rinc
William o moty, is visiting fri
l» »rriH »nvilif
Mr John W Waller and bis brid»

retarned fron their weddmi

Mr I) Meroer Weiler, f Oalpepe
.¦ unty. who ha« l-^en vi»iting friend
at UarrMonvill«, r»rnrn»>.I to his h' n
this weeb
(»raud jary t««rui of the c unty court

-1 »y. fi m present Indios
-, they will have very Jittle to do

rnere t* nothing on >l bel T

Scribbler

? IC: Eewari. 1100,
eased t«

rara thai there satieskstooe ir-h.it-»t dt«
to cur»« in al

- atarrl
r*nr«a is tbe only positive care knoavo to tin
medical fraternity. Cattwrh belog s

, dres a coniUtotlona
triHtmi'tit Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

temally, aol no directly upoo ti»»« «i,»»oil an«

¦ thereby de
Intimi of tin« dlaestse, an.

iciviiiKthe p»t:. nt strongtb bj building 'u
the const tutVons aature in d«>

la work. Tbe proprietors havesoauct
t f.tii la it»ooratlve powers Usai tfeej orT»-i
One Hundred D.in for any rano that n

euro. Bend for list of testimoniéis
AddrsaW, K. .1 CIIKNKV k CO.. 1

» DntSaTista, So,
Hair« Ftiniiiy Pill» aro the best.

Eeath of a Soldier Who Wat Wounded
When Carrying Stonewall Jackson

From the Field.

Mr. .lohu J. Johnson, of Fhivauna
county, an aged and honored Con
federate veteian, whose name is
linked in history with that of Stone
w 11 Jackson, has passed away.

Mr. Johnson died at his home, in
Fluvanna, on Thursday, October 20
Ht» was a member of Company II,
.Twenty-second Virginia Mtttalion.
and was in his 77th year.

Mr. Johnson was one of tbe litter
bearers who removed General Jackson
when he was mortally woocded at

OiancHlorsville, M*y «J, 18P3. There
M Johnson Just an »arm under intm

orable circumstances.
Mr. U. W. Sadler, of Fluvanna, a

member of tbe same comp.-tuy as Mr
Johnson, gives the following ac¬

count
"A few minutes after .lackson »a.»

wounded an <ffieerdashed up to our
lines and ordered Johnson to take his
Inter and follow him. Comrade
Joansoa refused, saying he could not
leave his own officers. The officers
then turned to the major of the bat
talion, who was near Johnson, and
said, in a low voice: 'Let him go
with me, for an importaot officer has
f lien, badly wounded.' The major
told him to go and help a wounded
officer off the field.
"A few minutes after getting the

General on the litter, «tad as they
were moving down the road toward
our hues, he and another of the
hearers were severely wounded and
fell, throwing the General to the
ground. Other bearers were obtain
ed. Comrade Johnson was sent from
tbe field, and bis arm was taken iff
near the shoulder tbe next day. He
always said to tbe members of his
company when going into a fight:
B>ys, if any of you are hurt I will
take care of you and take yon off the
field.' And he always did it-
"He was a tried and true soldiers,a

man of sterling worth, strictly honor
rabie, and for a number of years a
member of Lyle's Baptist Church."
Mr. Johnson was in Kichmond at

the time of the unveiling of the L?e
monuxrt. He was rtcogn i. ¿ by
the old soldiers ftom tv»*ry part of
trie S ate and lionized. His death
will cause mach sortow among his
old friends and comrades..Richmond
Dispatch.

ß3p:rt :f the Philippins Commliilon.
Th«*Noifi|k Landmark sa)

"It ! ti,i ¡i"-«'
liminen r**poi : : ibi Pu lippine

1 otoomitted lo ib«
dent, is practically a brief in

t im admioii tratiott's policy.
I is probable that a mu1« detailed
r« port trili li only .> inore i libora'e

tbe -in]. In e. and,
i- *!¡. people ai.acercad, it

hid as well not be pnblisbed at nil
It- coi tenl- are already

Every member ol the Philippin.
Commission ae understand., is an
advocate o retaining the Pmlippinei
Mr. Schnrtnan, tbe President of the
ommissioo, « leeuted a e< mi I-1«

lomersaoll, as be bad *zpressed _, m.
.«¦If some month- (»lore bit appoint.
menl ai b msly »pprebea
ire of tbe result of a colonial p
Mv the time Mr. s. horman reached
tbe Philippines be bad become an ar
di ol advocate of tbe very thing n«

eemi able now to
swallow any pill that the adminis'ra-
tiou may prepare, judging from his
«lei.o-t-e of the treaty with the pol)-
afHDiists of Sulu.

"A", doubt it very many persors
w II succeed in wading through tu«

or uven the preliminary report
so monotonou-ly ouo «¦id»d
soon grows unintere«'mg. It
to seeept all its itati moots,

this '. uotr\'s treatm-'nt of tue Filip¬
inos lias beeo arg lie. We nevei
led them to t-gpeet their
pendence; we never «ven infer

.¡ally allied ourselves with
Aguin-»l'l 'there was never ....

i y combined movement by the Uni«
.tes a'oi r*ilipnino against th«-
atits ' Tue P. 1 i pinos are et--

nrelj incapable of self goveremen";
Aguinaldo .. .-» bad fg*-; most of the

cer« ly ¡ream tor the .-.up
on of th«- 'insurrection' ind

¡ «rmanent establishment ot
an lorereigenty. War with

tbe i.atives »as absoluttly uuavmd
abl Aguinaldo made common talk
of bis intention to at' mer

before the lViis .-¦ ly was

negotiated; the Pilippinu have not
made any sincere movem»«ni *owards
a pear fui d! the trouble,

.- \<v |,sv-e dor,H everything
tt a' is possible to p'nc ite them; and
SO on, and so on,and so on.
"Tue main facts, which the Com-

u does not consider and was

pointed 10 **aa>aa>i«iar* are that
we are refBeing to grant freedom to
a P' ople who would have won it for

"Ivt s .f wo tad let them klon.
tb*t w« are grossly inconsistent
when we say that tbe people of Cuba,
i. .., M«l of right ought to be fre«
and ii dependent, while in tbe same
breath we declare tbe contrary of the
F lipn.us,avbo Admiral Dewev assertc
'o be mu^h superior to tbe Cuia-.t-,
fiat Admiral Dewey, under instruct«

o doubt, from the Washington
authorities, invited Aguinaldo to go
to the Philippines and orgacz > an

reetion, and on leaving Hong
K tog with the American tl el tt I-
g'aphed Aguinaldo to make bas'e
Did not the Filipinos bave every

m to (xpcct our a« i-'iieacenec in
their demand for freedom, m the
light « J oar course towards Cuba!
And did we make ,any statement

ited to removo such an im
>n. It is a waf-te of timo to

ask anything more about the 'pre-
l'UJinary report' of the Philippine
C tnmissiou, except perhaps, that it
is fired suspiciously near the close of
the Ohio campaign."

No Sight to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and ten-pur will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac¬
tive mutt keep her health If she is
weak, sickly and all ran down,she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidnev trouble, her im¬
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
..'Kin eruptions and a wretched com¬

plexion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine In the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify
the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look
ing, iharming woman of a ran-down
invalid Only 50 cents at M M Lewis'
Drug Store.

" Spheres of Influence."
Tue Bsltiroore Sun says: " It is

announced from Washington that
Secretary Hay has asked the various
governments of Europe that bave re¬

cently aci-uired ' spberesof ir.fluence'
in China for written aesnrances that
they will not at any time in tbe fu¬
ture impose at Chinese potts tariff oi

other restrictions on American com

merce other or greater than those
which exist under tbe present treaties
of tbe United States with China. W
bal assurances to this t-ffuct have
been obtained, it is stated, fiom Rus¬
sia and Germany, and, doubtless,
also from England, but not from
France. Raseia has announced to
the world that by the Czir's good
will commerce is, for the present at
least, to be free at Talieuwan at cer¬
tain wharves apart from those re¬
served for Russian use. It may be
inferred that the same guarded priv¬
ileges will be acoorded at New
cbwang, which is tbe centre of our

largest cotton-goods trade with Chins,
when tbe contemplated and impeid
ing appropriation by Russia of that
important port is consummated. Get-
many has 8'miliarly offered the world
freedom of intercourse witb her ac

quisitions in the province of 8har.
tung, her purpose i> deed being, it i-

giveu «nt, to make Kao Cb<»ii a free

port, aftsr tbe model of Hongkong.
" But these gratuitous offers, bei- g

act* of grace, may, it is said, be at

any time withdrawn, if no definite
obligation to other powers exist.

¦C, "m. Powder?^ MMumnr pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_»oxi a»«mo pownt« co no roam._

Even verbal a :rs ol dmbassa*
does to the d«?t>:rel iffect are not
wholly satisfactory, sine diplomatie
ingenuity is rqaal to the thsK of ex¬
plaining tbi m a« »y What th
retary ask-is a fot mal engagement)

utione p'*«-maQ(-ntlv the lil en 1
policy ilia' li :uany at-d

iiid now ob ervt« during then
own g mil pi« asare« It has b»-en «-ug

to bin, ¦ I, tbHt tut
United States should itself a«<jnr.

I'art it the t oast ot 'nina as a
:.¦ ol inflaenca with a vi«-w to de-

relopiog trade with the interior, as
ither powers have done. But ' til
alternative has \» eu rejected. The
(Jotted «States will not participate in

the dista« mberment of Chiua, l.ut
will rather insist upon the maiutun-
anee of commercial rights obtained
by trebtv »»¡tli China, not only in tbe
parta of <'ai na still absol at» ly su I j ct
to the Pckm government, but also in
those parts of China that have i'een

':>' cotivt-itt tl iotO lhd'fluite
spheres of u»tl lenee of other powers.
Wuat Secmtarj Hay afki, in fict, is

».imply that the powers shall obligate
themselves by a written engagement
to persist íj tl.eir present recognition
«»f the treaty-i-ecured rights of citi¬
zens of the Uuited States. These
powers profess to intend to keep the
door open to all comers it is there¬
fore not unreasonable to ask as-ur
aneen of a solemn character tua*
would n« t tie revocable at their con"
veiii«*noe.

"If the powers refuse to c «overt
their existing tïers and professions
into definite written engagements, it
is said to be the policy of onr State
Department to fall back upon our
treaties with China as giving til that
we aek. Snould Russia, Fiance or

Germany dt fi'Jitely annex their re-

ipectil of lifiueuce, the sit"
ua'i m would of course be radically
altered. The right of a power to an¬

nex the territory of another power is
roeoajnised, and such annexation.as
illustrated in the case of Madagascar
.carries will it tbe tight to luipo e
prohibitory tar I? rates at all tbe ports
of the aunexed territory. But the
spheres of ¡Ltluence in China have
not been annexed. Manchuria and
other partí of China are at present in
the aimmilous position of being treat¬
ed ai labj let to Pekin for some pur¬
pose» and for other purposes subject
to St Petersburg. The sovereignty
is equivocal till it suits tbe stronger
power to assume complete control.
Waal Socretary Hay asks, accord-
iogly, is not that Russia shall promise
to abstain from annexing Manchnria,
but that tbo Chinese tar ff shall
cojtiDue 80 long as that province
continues to be nominally part of
China. TLere will be no opposition
to annexation, it is implied, if it
et mes to that, esprcially ¡f we «aru

definitely assured that the annexed
ports i.re to be open to all tbe world
after as well as before aurif xat:on.
Ou«* interest in tbe Far Eist is acorn-

mcrcitil, not a political, interest, and
we have no desire to be mixed np in
the tangle of the conflicting ambitions
of the powers in thnt quarter of the
globe"

Why let your neighbors
know It?
And why give them a

chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very easy;

| for nothing tells of sge so

quickly as gray hair.

Ayer's
Hair
vigor
Is a youth-renewer.

It hides the »ge under a

luxuriant growth of bsirthe
color of youth.

It never falls to restore
color to grsy hair. It will
»top the bair from coming
out siso.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re¬
moves sll dandruff, and
prevents Its formation.
We have a book on the

Hslr which w*j will gladly
send you.
If jo»« do tint obtain all th« beiaav

flt« roa «Itwrt'.l from the tue ol the ¦-.

Vigor, write the doctor «hoot It. W

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,

Wholmalb ab*d HITA il.

OAOCIKfl A.M) LlgUOR UFALKR8.
jimt Ten rhouaand Gallons PURK RÏ-
ind BOURBON WHISKIES, from ths fol-
owinn «veil known distilleries Graft A Co.
if Ohio, lioone Coiiniy Diatilling Oo., Of
Ksotockr Mouticello Diatillery, of Mary«and ar.u W. K. Uray, of Pennsylvania.A-<e:itafor Her^ner A Jingle aLa^er Beer.
nev alio offer Staple and fancy Grocerl«*Agrlcriltnra Inpisuisnt* 8*>eda Gusno, antl

Ornent

MRS JENCIB MOÑROlT
DEALRK IN

Liquors and O.ocerics,
Commerce a., FREDERICKSBORG, II

1 am the soleannt hereof the célébrât«**!
APPLBWOOD WHI8KBV. 1 _ ao keep Sil
irr Hiii-» ut tVbiakey, tro-** $1 -Ou up to tí Ou perKin* l.mr Wiu»ki:y at|4.0U. Beat in
the w.r.ii. APPLE I'HAWjIKS fturn l-.UO to

A full stock of Corned Potomac Hen-la*-oo
haiiii.
Consult your tntoreat by cailla» on me be

fon bu)iUK or makinsr your purchase*.
M KM. JE NCI*. MON ROS.

GROO ERIES.
LIQUORS, etc

V OROCKKIK8 OF ALL KUflM.
My stock of Liquors Is large, oonalsting of

s and Domestic BBANUIK8,
. pplewood and Fermera' F. and Par«
By* Whiskey, 12 a gallon.
IKU'ENTAPPLKBRANUY, WAR«

RANTED PUBS.
EUGENE BO DM.

«or. OOMMKROB AND LIBIBTY 8Tt.

ELK RUN WH.3KEY.
This celebrated brand of KENTUCKY

PURK RYE WHISKEY, jrnarantoed 100
proof and 2 yea.'* old at 12 per gallon la for
tale by Mr*. J. F. Monroe, Commerce
itreet, Fredericksburg, Va. For flavor It
îaa no superior at the price. It la amooth,
,il«-a*ant to drink, and there is not s head¬
ache in a gallon. Come and try It, and vo»
will buy no other.
nich2&-6m

1889. 1899.

Wt ptomlaed th.- puhiio if they would rive
ua a «hare«if their patronage wewou.d (Ire
them «itlsia« tloo. Thl* we have done, and
tbe proof we have for It la that to day we
control the largeat trade of any bouae In thla

i. and aa we bave mad» our trad« we
shall »till hold it. and that 1* or giving pur*
bo d». full mi*«urc *od yoiirntom./'» wort»,liotb In

Liquors and
Tobaccos.
Yoarei «lee of »nj ol the foltowlai brand*

at ti.VO ptr gallon

Farmers Delight,
King of Kentucky,

Kentucky Club,
Kentucky Daisy,

Colonel Rye.
Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. op.

RUM, HRANOrBS. ÍIEBR
AMD UoTTLBD LIQUORS.

an<l all troo«l» to be found In a wholeaai* sn4
retail Liquor and Tobacco House.

.Te appreciate your patronage.

Strasburger & Son,
111 and Sill, OnmasetaM at

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pnrs Rye Whlakey, Pure, Old Rom, Para
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pore
French Brandy, Pnre Apple Brandy,
Pnre Peach Brandy, Pure Blavc*berry
Brandy. A complete stock of LIanor*
for medical use at tbe old Reliable
Grocery 8toreof

CHAS. WALLACE* BRO.
Cor. Main Commerce Bte.

-K«n_RI(:K8BÜRG. -TA.

FOR SUPERIOR ART CLE

HINTER

. OK.

Buckwalter Whiskey.
ahlcb on account of ttrir nt m event-
are aped*.'» advl»«*l for n.*v«icíT»l urpoa
¦jo't* and r»«jcmmsn(*ed t-y

CHAS. WALLACE A BRO.

»aa _.«'Riprij»,»
VtUAUBWBmM

Fr*derl3i-abart,'"a

TN TH K NAME 01* THE COMMONWEALTH1 OP VlhOINiA:
in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Coirt of

Stafford County, the lHD day of October,

CbarleaO. Byram.Plaint'.'*.
Againat _ .

AdaC. Byram. Oe/endeu".
Tbe object of thla ault la to obtain a dl»oro«-

et mena« et thoro ««rainât the defendant.
Affidavit having been made that the defeo-

dant, Ada C. H> ram. 1* not a realdent of tho
siaeof Vlrgnla. »he la hereby required to
appear in tbe »al«i «Jleik'a Office, within 16
dt-ra after du« publication hereof, and do
what may be nec*t*«ry to protect ber l«ter«-*t.

A Copy.Teat*)
C. A. BHYAFf. Clerk.

T W nF.RRIY, p. q.
wtw

vV. S EMBREY.
naoomtai'¦< tmk ». A >aaiya**-**i

-«.1er It. KAIl.FoA- OJW88 TIK8, i:*
DAli PU*JTtJ, BPitKM« AMU HOOP»

__«i«) oooatantir ol. nand a large sop« I »

eJBtUejH-ynadi.lli-W- *rt"» -

g»i)road iUpot "¦"Tad*:'*» ¦>'. rj « »


